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TON BYBEE CAPTURED AT WOODSON
WA Activities Ordered Ended Thursday
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Subjects for other messages at 
M. E. church Thursday, 7:30 p.

| in., "Jesus Crowning Mission.”  , 
j Friday, 10 a. m., “ The lnsufficien- i 
' cy of Bread.”  Friday, 7 :30 p. m., 

"Neglected gardens.”
Saturday. 7 :30 p. in., “ Glories 

of Methodism.” This message 
will not be a tirade on other de
nominations, but a plain exposi
tion of facts on Methodism. Other 
churchmen can really enjoy the 
message too. In fact, every church 
i e presented in Eastland could be 
so eulogised, for all have done 
great work. Everyone wishing to 
know more about Methodism 
should eertainly he present. You 
can not afford to miss it. Talk 
it among your friends and urge 
them to come. It is a special op
portunity for all members com
ing in Sunday to come as intelli
gent Methodists. Hence come.

Sunday, 11 a. m., “ Christ Is 
Risen.’

Revival at The 
Odd Fellows Hall 

Is Well Attended

Program ol Relief Announc
ed For April 2 Will Not 

Be Ready Tc Start.

H. E. Driscoll, Eastland county 
administrator for the relief and 
CWA program, stated that a spe
cial telegram received this morn
ing from State Administrator 
Ailum R. Johnson at Austin, an
nounces a delay in the new set-up 
of WDFF.RA.

Mr. Driscoll says “ that CWA ac
tivity terminate ut midnight March 
29 and that the program of work 
relief previously announced for 
April 2 will not start on that date.” 
Any new program will be strictly 
one o f relief and not o f employ
ment with the exception that the 
following projects as affecting 
Eastland county are to be con-

OR. W. A. WIRT 
TO BE CALLED 
BEFORE HOUSE

Reveals ‘Plot’
For U. S. Soviet

By United Press

WASHINGTON. March 29.—  
The house rules committee today 
approved a resolution to bring Dr. 
William A. Wirt before a special 
investigation committee and “ re
quire” him to reveal his “ red plot”  
informants.

Democratic Leader J o s e p h  
Byrnes warned that if the Indiana 
educator refused to name his in
formant he can be cited for con- 

j  tempt o f the house.
| Wirt claims members o f Presi
dent Roosevelt’s "bruin trust” 
boasted to him they were thwart
ing the recovery program in the 
expectation of establishing a com
munist regime.

The house .itself, was expected 
to adopt the investigation resolu
tion late today. Byrnes indicated 
Wirt probably would be summoned 

A spirit,from the sky tohl him to before the special committee early 
tinued as at present until further » » •  Albfrt Shinsky. 24 declared. n„ xt w,.pk 
notice from the Austin office: ' ‘’onfessing the shotgun slay.ng of | ---------- ---------------

WIDOWS Of CECIL LEMS 
SLAIN MEH ON ALSO CAPTURED 

STAND TODAY! WITH FURTIVE

»  were 
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3,067 CWA personnel; 5,067 NRS Mrs- SuM,n Mummey, 63, who. he r  .1 I P  ,
personnel; 12,067 relief office said, pul a "hex” on him that L d S l I c U lC l  v O U n i V  
personnel; 15,067 commodities haunted him for eight years and

. . i ,ruinpd h.:\.h,:a!,h- „_H,\ ” sh.°*;:: Colton Contracts
With State Board
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I ruined his health. He is shown ] 

There will be no work relief here in Pott-ville. Pa., jail calmly 
The revival meeting being con- nr work program otherwise until j  reading a magazine.

dueled ut the Odd Fellows Hall in at least April 16 and in this _
l-.ustlaud by Evangelist H. F Wil- interim 1 am instructed to see that 
kins and Itand, is being well at- every applicant in fully and corn- 
tended, people coming from Ran- pletely investigated and eligibility 
ger. Cisco, Gorman and Morton for relief is clearly established by 
Valley. Reports are that five 
have received the baptism o f the
Holy Ghost and that others are period direct relief 'only in kind ; 
being healed by the power o f God. may be given in cases of proven j 

Evangelist Wilkins urges the need," he said, 
people to lay down their “ isms” *-We have just completed our; 
and religious prejudices and come re-investigations and are of course

keenly disappointed in not being 1 
able to carry on to the point we 
have worked so hard to accomplish, ,
Our relief funds at present are at j  
a low ebb, and must tide us over |

A “ brain trust”  member revealed 
to him a plan for a “ N. S. Soviet, 
with Roosevelt supplanted by a 
Stalin," William A. Wirt, above, j 
noted (iary. Ind.. educator, stated 
in a letter tbat stirred a storm 
when read to a House committee | 
in Washington. Wirt declined to 
give the name of his informant. |

means test and needs budgeted,”  ! 
Mr. Driscoll said. ’During tnis j

and enjoy the meeting.By United Pmi
I ANTONIO. Mar. 29.— The 
Id body o f Capt. Ray H.

37, Randolpfi field officer, 
lund in a field near Kirby,
J today after he had fallen 
In airplane.
I plane, piloted by l.t. S. W. 
leter, landed here after a ®
[rom Laredo, where the two f " 11* ' 1" "  » "  additional Boy

MARTIN INSULL 
GETS HEARING 
BEFORE COURT

Story of Fight to 
Uphold Veto Is 

Told In Senate

By United Pre.««
FORT WORTH, Msrrh 29.—  

The government called the at
tractive widow of one of the three 
Handley slaying victims to the 
stand shortly before noon today 
in the *71,000 mail robbery trial 
here.

The widow, Mrs. J. B. Ruther
ford. was to lie followed on th" 
stand by the widow o f Ferman 
(Jack) Sturdivant, another of the 
triple-slaying victims, and Miss 
Katherine Clark, sweetheart o f the 
third victim, Harry Rutherford.

Mrs. Rutherford said she met M. 
T. Howard, one of the defendants, 
while her husband was working as 
an automobile mechanic in Abi
lene. Her husband worked on 
Howard's car, she said. She and 
her husband later moved to L>al- 
las, she said.

She told the jury that one eve
ning in their home at Dallas, Stur
divant told her and her husband 
that he, Harry and a man named 
Bill held up a mail truck and a 
man named M. T. Howard had 
showed them which truck to get.

By UaH** Pr*M
WASHINGTON, March 29.—

Advise has been received by Coun-| 
ty Agent Patterson from the dis-l 
tract board of .pvtcw  lor cotton j 
that Eastland county contracts I 
have been through the mill by that ; Th#, story of tj„, administration's 
body and are now in the hands o f ; desperate but unsuceessful fight 
the state review board, and within ! t(> uphold President Roosevelt’s 
a short time should be back in the | veterans’ veto was revealed today 
county for final corrections and as a contest for a few votes.
signing by those whose contracts
have had any change or correc- 

i tions made in them since signed by 
By United Press the producer. When the state

CHICAGO, March 29.— Martin hoard complete* its work in East
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Bov Scout TrOOD Until furth*’r relief fund* are r*’• J. insult, his flight from law end- land county cotton reduction con 
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, utmost to meet the absolute needs cjty where he and his brother, community committees and 
Tho Lions club discussed the or- -  -  *
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Wynekoop Is 
Taken to Prison

visited last night. It was 
overed Captain Skaggs was 
until the ship landed.
t̂ody was found by a farni- 
Kirby. Skaggs' parachute 

opened. An Investigation 
rted.
|g*’ home was at Winters, 

He was graduated from 
hristitn university in 1918 

er obtained a medical de- 
>m Baylor University Medi- 

<>ol in Dallas.

Scout troop, Tuesday noon, pledg
ing their backing to such organ- 
ixation 100 per cent.

A short talk was heard from a 
guest of the club, A. Neill, the new 
Texas Company agent, recently 
moved here from Ranger.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Dr. W. S. Poe, a box o f cigars, 
went to F. M. Kenny.

the 
pro-

and we kindly ask the citizenship Samuel, ruled a billion*dollar ducer* notified by mail to go to 
to co-operate with us and bear utilities empire two years ago, the local committee and initial any
with us to the present situation ; Th B6_ old in„  of a van. corrections, 
which comes direct from Mate -ghed brought back to the

Mr. Driscoll said. of tarniahed glories from
Canada laat night, arose and do«i 
ned a shiny blue serge suit. He 
was impatient as he waited for 
guards to take him to the criminal 

i court room where his attorney was

headquarter*,''

An Intra*Squad 
Baseball Game to 

Be Played Today

Oil Production 
Allowable May Be 

Increased Apr, 1
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Marc h 29.— An allow

n- Chevrolet Dealers 
Meet In Eastland

which, if won, would have turned 
into victory the defeat suffered 
by administration forces.

The senate overrode Mr. Roose
velt’s veto 63 to 27.

In suffering this reversal, Mr. 
Roosevelt met the same fate which 
overcame his republican predeces
sors, Hoover and Coolidge. They, 
too, had vetoed veterans’ legisla
tion, only to be overridden by 
congress.

It meant also:
That congress had regained 

command of the pension rolls. The 
economy program was almost, if 
not completely wrecked.

That congress, once free from
I ready to arrange 
*50,000 bail.

his release on Chevrolet dealers from East-' white house domination, might
land, Ranger, Breckenridge, Al-

____  | bany and Cisco met Wednesday
By Unitad Pre»« at the Connellee hotel for a one-

1STANBUL, Turkey, March 29. day meet.
Samuel Insult's steamer, nearly out A number of zone and district 
of provisions, after a Mediter- representatives of the company at-

strike out in other directions not 
sanctioned by the administration. ]

1,000,000 barrels a day, was ex 
An intra-squad game will be pected April 1 as commissioners 

played by the players of the East- considered a new order based on
___^  I land ball team this afternoon on testimony based on a hearing yes

the old baseball grounds east of terday.
By United P n «  town. With purchasers nominations

CAGO, March 29. The Players usually gather at the railing for 1,140,993 barrels 
d end o f a lifetime of pride, ! (?TOUnds between 4 :30 and 5:00 a considerable jump above 

donal honor and human

able oil production in Texas, near ; ranenn cruise of 12 days, arrived tended the meet.
'o f f  Instanbul today and prepared 
to leave for an unknown port.

J. A. Turpin, district manager 
for the Chevrolet Motor company; 
H. C. Howard, zone manager; E.

Kansas City Ired 
By Election Slayings

Track and Field 
Events of Countva/

Meet Are Resumed
The county meet will be resum

ed Saturday afternoon at 1 :00 p. 
m. in Eastland when the track 
events, scheduled for last Satur
day, but postponed because of in
clement weather, will be held.

Several of the track and field 
events took place March 23, but 
the majority of the events are to 
be held Saturday.

Hope is held that the weather 
will be favorable.

Although not official, it is 
known that Eastland has amassed 
a sufficient number of points to 
virtually assure it to be the win
ner o f the meet. Rumor has it 
that Cisco will fare well in the 
track events Saturday. Eastland, 
this year, feels the absence of the 
Brown twins, Elmer and Delmer, 
and Desmond Daniels and Truett 
Fulcher, who last year, were high 
point men of the track meet.

The athletic events appeal to 
many, perhaps much more than do 
the literary events.

By United h w
KANSAS CITY. March 29.-

camc today to Dr. Alice 
loop as she was taken in 
ig condition to begin a 25-

m. , present allowable of 966,000 bar
L. E. Spalding, manager of the rels daily was expected.r

Eastland baseball ____ , __, ___
condition to begin a 25- t0 match his charges Sunday C* ~s*rAts*isr* Is *

ntence for the murder of aJfajn(q fl0me team of the newly I  002111 v l l O W c i S  lO
trht0 r - in - l a w . R h p ta . / _______■ «<vr  n  t n  i 11 *

team, expects

ighter-in-law, Kheta. 
lulants administered before 
ft the Chicago jail, rallied 
lly slightly from a lethargy 
her doctor said probably 
1 able her continually.

formed “ New Deal Baseball

Appropriation Is 
e the Made for Highway

Right-of-Way Mr8; Yarborough
Dies at Carbon

H. Hancock, branch manager of j indignant community's law 
j  General Motors Acceptance cor
poration, Dallas, and Earl F.
Hayes, zone sales promotion man

ager from Dallas, had the principal 
parts on the program presented.
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Better Submit a 
Name Now For the 

Local Ball Club
____  ! Pecan growers o f this section

1 will have opportunity to see w p II 
Time for entering the contest developed pecan groves and hear 

,  *  I  I  sponsored by officials o f the worthwhile talks by pecan experts
; t V  Schools Eastland Ball Club for the nam- Tuesday, April 10, when the 

, ing o f the club is limited, the fi- Bratos Valley P«can Growers as 
^  - nal date being March 31. sociation holds its annual spring

tjsclon isf being made by B. Selection of the winning name meeting at Gorman.
•Glamery, county superin- will he made April 1, the winner Near Gorman is located the Dal- 
t, to federal emergency re- to be awarded a season’s pass to las Jobe 70-acre pecan orchard 
rogrnm headquarters o f the the games. which is internet with fruit trees

at Austin for grants to -----— and is prospering on upland sand.
* it* Eastland county that K. OF P.’» INSTALL In this locality has recently been
able to have school programs The Knights o f Pythias Tuesday located a new 150-acre pecan or

Br United Frys
March 29.— The state , ------

commission today re- Word was received here today 
i quested Palo Pinto county to se- of the death o f Mrs. E. R. Yar- 

D -  cure ''tfLit-of-way for Highway 193 borough, wife of a member of the
I  c C a n  V ^ r C n c ir Q S  SO a national recovery project for county CWA committee, who died

that road can proceed. at her home in Carbon Wednesday
The rommission also announced night, 

an appropriation of *9.500 for Funeral services were announced 
hight-of-way purchase for High- by members of the family

-An 
en

forcement agencies today united in 
a campaign against gangsters who 
held terroristic sway during the 
battle on “ terrible Tuesday.”

Aroused by the slaying o f four 
persons and the wounding o f a 
dozen others as the city’s “ Little 

j Tammany" was returned to power 
for another four years, Sheriff 
Thomas Bash declared war on 
those responsible.

Twenty-eight men, mostly of 
Italian extraction, were arrested 
in raids on hideouts and other 
places frequented by hoodlums.

Judges Selected 
For District Meet

Complete selection o f judges for 
the district interscholastic league 
meet to be held in Breckenridge, 
April 6 and 7, ha* been made. The 
judges for the listriet meet arc 
composed largely of persons from 
colleges in Abilene.

The meet, April fi and 7, marks 
the first time that any similar 
event has been held in any city be
sides Ranger in a long period of 
time.

Winners o f the district meet 
will compete in a regional contest 
at Abilene.

way I in Eastland county.

Time for Taking 
School Census 

Nearing Close

for
I Thursday afternoon at Carbon, 
;with interment in the Carbon 
I cemetery following the services. 
No further details as to funeral 
arrangements wore announced.

I She is surviv<-d by her husband, 
a druggist o f Carbon, and several 
children.

Steamship Operators 
Agree Upon Terms

By Unite* P r w
HOUSTON, Marrh 29.— Hous-j 

ton’s steamship operators today ' 
agreed to abide by the arbitration 
of Osrar Powell, chairman of the 
regional labor board at San An
tonio, in settling the wage dispute 
between longshoremen who threat
ened to leave their job* Saturday.

Committee. Named 2T T
I arbitration before meeting with

Corn-Hog ControlOnly a few days remain for 
school census takers to complete

imp length as in 1930 and night installed the following of- chard by J. L. Rainey, San Angelo their records in Eastland county «< «,„ M R U
ficers: H. C. Davis, chancellor pecan nurseryman. In this area and those who have children who Signing of corn-hog reduction' ^ (^ r  Texas and Louisiana shipper*

federal emergency relief commander; Karl K. White, master ig the tree on the farm of Frank u M l I 1 ' - ‘ - j -- *>-- >-*--■ U
»m has been making grants o f work; W. P. Edwards, prelate; Newell which he calls his tax tree
ools who are unable to have Tom Lovelace, keeper of records and which has paid the entire taxes
nol program as they did in and seal; R.. L. Slaughter, master on his farm since he has owned it. 
and 1981. e f finance; S. M. Fowler, inner The program will open in the

schools, for which McGlam- guard; Mike Andreos, outer guard, movie theatre at Gorman at 9:30 
mde application for grants The session was opened by H. C. on the morning of April 19. East- 
Yellow Mound. Flatwood, Davis, chancellor commander, and land county folks are urged by
1 Valley, Colony, Crocker, preliminary work brought the first County Agent J. C. Patterson to | Glamery stated.
Bullock, Pleasant Hill, ami rank degree conferred on R. L. turn out to help extend a greeting | School census takers

Poultrymen Meet 
In Eastland at 

8 P. M. Friday
Eastland county poultry raisers 

will meet at the Eastland Cham
ber o f Commerce Friday night at 
8:00 o’clock, according to an 
announcement made public Wed
nesday.

Poultrymen o f this section 
formed a temporary organisation 
at a meeting at Eastland recently.

Car They Abandoned Con
tained 67 Pistols, Thought 

Loot of Armory,

Br Units* P na
BRECKENRIDGE. March 29—

Hilton Bybee, notorious Texas 
desperado and escaped convict, 
was raptured near Woodson, Tex
as, 20 miles northwest of here to
day.

Failure of tbe convict and bis 
companion, who told officers he 
was Cecil Uw it, to resist rapture, 
was urpriking to officer., who 
found both men were armed.

in a stolen car which the fugi
tives abandoned a short time be
fore their assert, authorities found 
67 pistols. It was believed the 
weapons weer stolen in a robbery

• of a national guard armory at 
Jacksboro last night.

He was being taken to Biecken- 
ridge Thursday for safe keeping.

Reports from Woodaon thia af
ternoon said that Bybee had been 
located near there, where he was 
well known as he had worked in 
that section as a cotton picker 
several years ago. He was re- 

| ported accompanied by a “ slim
• companion."

Plans to rob the Woodson hank 
leaked out and almost the entire
citizenship of the town armed to 
await his an ival at Use bank.

1 which bad been closet) and locked 
in preparation for hia coming.

Later in the day he was re
ported cornered in a woods about 
one mile from Woodson, with o f
ficers from Breckenridge, Wood- 
son, Throckmorton and other 
towns completely surrounding the 
woods and all roads within a rad
ius of 20 milee patrolled by depu
ties and armed cititens, on the 
lookout for the desperado and his 
companion.

Tuesday night Bybee it report
ed to have held up a filling sta
tion seven miles south of Wood- 
son, when he obtained *30 in rash 
and a watch from four men who 
were in tbe station at the time 
of the robbery. Three of the men 
were kidnaped by the bandit and 
were taken with him as hostages 
when he left. He later released 
them after admitting his identity, 
according to their stories, and 

' threatened them -,ith death if 
hey mentioned .he incident to 
officers.

The men who wore robbed at 
■ the filling station positively iden
t ified  th'' bandit as Bybee, whom 
they said they knew well, and it 
was after they related their story 

ithat information that Byhee was 
planning to rob the Woodson bank 
Thursday leaked out and officers 
hurriedly formed poskes and pa
trolled the vicinity.

The bank was ordered closed 
and the vault locked and every 

' store in town contained armed 
citizens, on the lookout for the 
desperado who recently escaped 
from the Houston county jail at 
Crockett and several nmeks ear- 

i lier was released from the East- 
ham prison farm by Clyde Bar
row, where ha was serving a 99 
year term for the iqurder of Con
stable Olhe Parks at Brecken
ridge.

have as yet not been listed in the contracts was completed last week j nnd )nne„h<>r<,mrn"' representa- 
cermus, should take measure* to and permanent committees elected, j jn a„ ,,ffo ft  [h t dia.
see the census takers and see that Community committees should j te 
they are listed, aceordiwg to complete field inspection* this .
County School Superintendent B. week and in due time producers] — ,  - .
E. McGlamery. will be notified to call on the local 1 1 HC W C M t l lC r

It is important that all children committee to sign the completed 1 West Texas—'Partly cloudy, 
of school age be enumerated. Me- contracts, according to Hubbard , warmer in south portion. Friday

view. Ferguaon. to visiting pecan growers. > their activities April 1.

Gilbert, who was eloeted president; partly cloudy exrept rain or snow 
conclude o f the Eastland County Corn-Hog in the Panhandle. Colder in the 

• Control association, j north portion.

LETTER MAILED IN 1909
ARRIVES AT DESTINATION 

Hr Unit** Trrm
BROCKTON, Mass.—-A letter 

mailed in Boston Oct. 1, 1909. has 
just been received by the concern 
to which it was addressed. The 
Tolman Print, Inc., received the 
letter with s note from the post
master o f Boston explaining that 
it was found behind a partition of 
the old postoffice building there.

“Old Three Le*«” Is 
Finally Trapped

By United Frm
OAK CREEK CANYON. Aria. 

“ Old Three Legs,”  known to gov
ernment hunters as the moat no
torious criminal in this section e f
the state, has paid for his crimes 
with hia life.

After a search of five yean the 
snarling and defiant coyote has 
been trapped and killed. His past 
record shows ho is responsible for 
the death o f thousands o f thick
ens in this sectien aa well as being 
charged with destroying- »  Water
melon patch valued at 1300.

I , He has been identified 
past by hi* three 
was lost in a steel 
years ago and since the W 
imal has ran at large the 
of every hunter in this 

I Arizona.
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CUMMINGS PAVES THE W AY  FOR LAW  
ENFORCEMENT

Atty. Gen. Homer Cummings, addressing the members 
of the New York bar, called for drastic revision of judicial 
procedure under the guidance of the supreme court to 
remedy “ a distressing breakdown of the law enforcement 
agancies in many parts of our land.” Incidentally, he said 
that he was authorized to say such a method of reform 
carried the endorsement of President Rosevelt. This is the 
Cummings recommendation to the house and senate of the 
American congress: *‘ l am persuaded that if ihe federal 
courts could reform their procedure and render it not only 
simpler but more responsible to actual neds the example of 
a system would have a powerful and correcting effect 
upon the practice in the state.”

There is a congress grinding. It is said that 60 per cent 
of the membership of the senate and the house are mem
bers of the noblest profession civilization has known, ac
cording to the rating given law and the lawyer by friend
ly critics in all civilized or so-called civilized countries. 
Now just where should the reform begin? This is the 
Cummings view point: “ Such reform would bring about 
better discipline and eradicate many evil practices and 
would rid the profession* o f an undesirable element. We 
have suffered far too long.” In his days the attorney gen
eral was for 10 years a noted district attorney of one of 
the richest counties in the state of Connecticut. Since his 
days as a prosecutor he mounted the ladder rung until he 
is one of the top men in the life and activities of the Roose
velt administration.

By United Pr*«e
SAN FRANCISCO. The de

cade-old proposals that 19 con-| 
damned church in the city of i 
London he removed to permit the) 
assertedly impoverished Church of. 
England to obtain some $25,000,-1 
000 from sale of the sites, was 
brought up here today.

Captain Ed ward Page Gaston, 
F.R.G.S., an American antiquarian 
long resident in England, advo
cated that one of the historical | 
piles he dismantled and brought 
to San Francisco.

The church would be estab
lished here, under Gaston’s plan, 
as a memorial to the landing of 
Sir Francis Drake and his party 
in 1579. Sir Francis and his party 
aboard the Golden Hind took pos
se—ion of Novo Albion, now Cali
fornia, in the name of Queen Eliz- 
abeth and planted the flag near 
the Golden Gate.

At the same time the first An
glican religious services to be held 
on the shores o f the Pacific Ocean 
was observed.

The proposal to transport some 
o f the historical and beautiful old 
churches of London to colonial 
cities throughout the world was 
made by Captain Gaston several 
year* ago.

Captain Gaston said that the 
Bishop of London tentatively en
dorsed the scheme, but that such 
a popular protest arose that noth
ing wa» done about it. He believes 
the deficit now said to be facing 
the church would lead to more 
sympathetic action toward the 
rehitectural and transportation 
feat, assertedly held not difficult.

By United Press.

Dnly One-Fifth 
Of Tobacco Plant 

In Lucky Strikes

A RECORD OF THE CASH PAID TO TEXAS 
FARMERS

Secy. Henry A. Wallace keeps books. Now his farm ad
ministration has let it be known that the cashier had dis
tributed $173,570,549 to 1,774.431 farmers in 46 states. A 
tabulation of cotton option and cotton pool rental pay
ments, exclusive of cotton option and pool payments up to 
.March 1, include Texas $43,271,582 to cotton grow ers and 
$3,528,423 to wheat growers. Of course this does not 
take into consideration the vast sums of money sent to 
Texas for relief work and building projects bv the various 
setups of the New Deal administration. Summer is com
ing. Planting is on. There will be thousands of jobs for 
jobless men on the farms and ranches and truck planta
tions of Texas.

—  -  ■ • ■ o----------------------

More than four-fifth* o f the en
tire tobacco plant is discarded in 
making l.urky Strike cigarettes, 
only the choice center leaves being 
used, according to a statement by 
the manufacturer*.

Tobacco is one of the most sen
sitive plants, and is particularly 
susceptible to differences in cli
mate and soils of various regions. 
Thus, there are many kinds and 
grades of tobaccos and o f these 
only relatively few are suitable for 
use in making a really popular 
cigarette.

Even on the same tobacco plant, 
not all the leaves will meet the 
rigorous test. The top leaves are 
under-developed, while the bottom 
leaves are inferior in quality, 
coarse and sandy. The center 
leaves are mildest and are fully 
ripe. Consequently these are the 
only one* used, approximately 86 
per rent o f the tobacco plant be
ing discarded.

By llnitnl Press 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am Can , ..
Am P A L .
Am & F Pwr 
Am Rad A S i 
Am Smelt . .
Am T A T  
Anaconda .
A T A S F R>
Auburn Auto 
Avn Corp Del 
Hamsdalt . .
Beth Steel .
Byers A M .
Canada Dry .
Case J I . .
Chrysler . . .
Comw A Sou 
Cons Oil . . .
Conti Oil . .
Curtiss Weigh 
Elec Au L .
Elec St Bat .
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film . .
Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec . .
Gen Foods .
Gen Mot . . .
Gillette S R .
Goodyear . .
Houston Oil . 
lnt Cement .
Int Harvester .
Johns Manville .
Kroger G A R  
Liq Carb . . . .
Marshall Field .
M T K R y-----
Montg Ward .
Nat Dairy . . . .
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l .........
Packard Mot .
Penney J C . .
Penn Ry .........
Phelps Dodge .
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . ..
R a d io .............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J .
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . . .
Texas Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C A O 
Und Elliott . ..
United Corp .
U S Ind Xlc . .
U  S Steel . . . .

Vanadium . . . . . . . . • . • • • . 25 *
Y o r k Western Union . 5 5 *

Westing Elec . . erne ........ 36%
. 9 8 * Curb Stocks
. 9 * Cities Service . . ........ 2 *
. 10 Elec Bond &Sh . . . . . . . . . 17*
. 1 4 * Ford M Ltd . . . . . . . . . . . 7
. 44 Gulf Oil Pa . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 *
.119 Humble Oil . . . 43
. 14% Niag Hud Pwr . . . . . 6 *
. 6 5 * Stan Oil Ind . . . . . . . . . . 26 *
. 5 2 * Total sales, 1.020,000 shares.
. 7 *
. 8 These quotations are furnished
. 39% through the courtesy of D. E. Pul-
. 26% ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
. 2 6 * New York Colton
. 7 1 * Range of the market. New York
. 5 2 * cotton— Prev.
. 2 * High Low Close Close
. 1 2 * May . . ...1203 1184 1201 1177
. 1 9 * July . . . .1214 1194 1213 1189
. 4 * Oct. . . .. 1229 1208 1228 1203
. 2 7 * Dec. . . . .1240 1219 1238 1213
. 45 Chicago Gra n
. 19 Range of the market. Chicago
. 1 4 * frrain— Prev.
. 4 2 * Corn—- High Low Close Close
. 2 1 * May . . . . .4 9 * 4 7 * 4 8 * 4 8 *
. 3 3 * July . . ...51  * 49% 5 0 * 5 0 *
. 3 7 * 1 Oats—
. 10* May . . 3 2 * 3 2 * 3 2 *
. 34 July . . 33 3 3 * 3 3 *
. 2 4 * Wheat—
. 2 9 * May . . . ..86 % 86* 8 6 * 8 6 *
. 41 July . . . 85% 85 8 5 * 85
. 5 5 * R y e -

3 0 * 59% 59% 5 9 *
. 2 7 * May . . ..  .5 9 * 6 8 * 58% 5 8 *
. 1 7 *
. 1 1 * SENT TEETH BY AIRPLANE
. 3 1 * By United Prena

Consumption of 
Cotton Shows Big 

February Increase

FRECKLES and HIS FR1ENDS-By B1

1 5 *
3 5 *
1 3 *
5 *

33
34 
15 * 
1 8 *  
12*  
15
7 *

4 7 *
9 *

1 6 *
2 6 *

NEW ORLEANS.— A jolly pas
senger with a hearty appetite 
started to eat dinner on a steamer 
going to sea down the Mississippi. 
He discovered that he did not have 
his false teeth and drank milk un
til officiaLs o f a New Orleans ho
tel, where he had left them, rush
ed the articles to him by train und 
airplane.

AUSTIN, Tex. Consumption o f 
cotton in Texas mills during Feb
ruary totaled 6,043 bales, against 
5,860 in January and 3,990 in 
February, 1933, gains of 3 and 52 
per cent respectively, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. A seasonal 
decline from January to February 
averaging nearly 6 per cent has oc
curred during the series of years 
in which records have been kept by 
the Bureau.

Production of cotton cloth 
amounted to 5,899,000 yards, com
pared with 5,945,000 in January, a 
decline of less than 1 per cent, and
4.299.000 in February. 1933, a 
gain of 37 per cent. The average 
decline for the past several years 
has been 4.3 per cent.

Sales of cloth at 6,515,000 
yards were o ff 31 per cent from 
the 9,476.000 yards sold in Janu
ary but 66 per cent above the 3,-
931.000 yards of February last 
year. Normally there is a season
al decline of 11 per cent between 
January and February.

Unfilled order* dropped nearly 
5 per cent from January but with 
a hack log of 16,653,000 yards 
were still 89 per cent above that 
of February, 1933.

The number of active spindles 
and o f spindle hours also showed 
slight recessions from January to 
February, but were well above 
those of February last year.

Miracle of Plum* 
Get* Church Honor*

0 U

4 4 *
7 *  

2 6 *  
3 6 *  
3 *  

4 4 *  
6 *  

51 *  
51 *

UNITED AIRLINE 95
PER CENT EFFICIENT

CHICAGO.— The efficiency of 
commercial air transport was em
phasized in figures released today 
showing that United A ir Lines for 
the past 12 months completed 95 
per rent of approximately 15,000,- 
000 miles of scheduled flying. 
Practically all o f this was in multi- 
motored passenger planes, and half 
o f it was flown at night.

Bv United Press
BRA, Piedmont, Italy-—Maurilia 

Cardinal Fossati, archbishop of 
Turin, laid the foundation stone 
recently, for a church commemo- 

j rating the miracle o f the ‘ ‘plums.’ ’ 
Every year for nearly six cen- 

i turies— namely since December 
29, 1380— the plum trees that
grow in wild profusion around a 
small sanctuary here are covered 
with blossoms which flower two | 
days bet ore the e-d of the year. I 
The sanctuary is aptly dedicated 
to the Blessed Virgin of the Flow
ers. The surrounding country is1 
covered with snow while the 
strange phenomenon occurs.

I  OFFERED lb  PAY 
HIM 7% INTEREST AND 
PAY HIM BACK A LITTLE 
AT A TIME— MR HEIL 
WAS GOOD ENOUGH TO 
PROMISE It) ENDORSE THE
no te .... But scuttle  
turned ME DOWN

£ COLDj/1

HE WOULD THAT GUY 
IS SO MEAN. MED BURY A 
KNIFE IN YOoR BACK AND 
THEN WAVS YOU ARRESTED 

FOR CAPRYIN CONCEALED 
WEAPONS */

—

/

The Malay Mail report* a strike among the tailors. It 
is stated that the employees get free board and lodging:, 
in addition to wages. The strange feature of the strike si 
that while the men are out. they still receive room and 
meals from their employers.

o----------------------
There seems to be much war talk. So far. most of the 

powder used is the kind sister puts on with a puff.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the 

American 
canal builder 
in the picture?

10 Baiker.
11 Man.
13 Japanese fish.
14 Age.
18 Northwest.
15 Myself.
1» Within.
20 Masculine 

pronoun.
21 Cotton 

machine.
23 Sun.
24 Angry.
28 Rodent.
28 Field of 

granular snow
29 Experiment.
33 Wagers.
34 Tree . genu* 

tllmus.
38 Brant h.
37 Evergreen tree
38 And.
40 To cot off.
42 CiT’ ty.
43 Second note.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

F U E z X I j

44 Old wagon 
track.

48 Meals.
49 Energy.
50 To slant.
52 Snaky fish.
63 Plant shoots.
65 Goddess of

peace.
57 Hall.
58 He built the 

 Canal.
59 ------------ fever wa*

the chief 
handicap on

the project. 
VERTICAL

2 Exclamation 
of inquiry.

3 Opposite of in
4 To countersink
5 To mourn.
6 Belief in God.
7 Cornucopia.
8 Wine vessel.
9 Behold.

12 He was a C. S. 
army - 
<pL).

15 The French 
started the 
canal under 
----- leader
ship.

17 Metal string
20 An army.
22 Hub
23 One who sues
25 To relate
27 Death notice.
30 Sun god.
31 Mangle.
32 Form of "tie ”
35 Dvep purple

color.
37 Financial.
39 Bulb flower.
41 31416
42 Pair (abbr ).
43 To renovate.
45 Precept.
47 Northeast.
48 Deity
49 Game played 

on horseback.
51 Writing 

implement.
54 Sick.
56 Type standard.
57 Southeaat.

Father of J. M. 
Perkins Died In 

Massachusetts
\
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Theodore P. Perkins, 74, father 
of J M Perkins of Eastland, died 
at Hudson, Mass., from the e f
fects of injuries sustained when 
he fell from a ladder late Wed
nesday afternoon.

J. M Perkins left Eastland for 
Hudson, Mass., immediately upon 
receipt o f news of his father’s 
death. Funeral services will be 
Saturday.

Mr. Perkins visited in Eastland 
several years ago and his wife. Dr. 
S. Manning Perkins, died in East- 
land seven years ago while on a 
visit to her son and family.

Theodore Palmer Perkons was 
born August 2, 1859. He was a 
civil engineer by profession and 
for 43 consecutive years was in 
the engineering and real estate 
department o f the Boston A 
Maine railroad. He was retired 
by his company on a pension three 
years ago.

Mr. Perkins worked out a quick 
and accurate method for deter
mining the meredian by equal al
titudes o f the sun, which was re
cognized as a very valuable con
tribution to engineering and 
which is used in many engineering 
text books today. Mr. Perkins 
lived in a house in Hudson, Massa
chusetts, that was built in 1745.

In addition to his son, J. M. 
Perkins of Eastland, the deceased 
i.- survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Percy G. Doane of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., whom he had just visited, and 
four grandchildren: Elizabeth. 
Robert and Dorothy Perkins of 
Eastland, and Robert Emerson 
Doane of Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Luckies arc A l l e y s  kind to your throat

WAR ON MATCH STRIKERS
By UnitdHl Prcm

MONTREAL--- Proprietor* of
buildings on St. James Street, 
Montreal’s “ Wall Street,”  are 
thinking seriously o f declaring 
war against careless matehstrikers. 
They complain that smokers are! 
marring the appearance o f their 
buildings by striking matches on 
the walls and windows, and are 
planning to post guards to catch 
culprits and have them arrested.

W HEREVER the finest tobaccos grow — 
in our own Southland, in Turkey , in 

Greece—all over the world, we gather the very 
Cream of the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike. 
A nd  that means only the center leaves. Not the 
top leaves— because those are under-developed 
— not ripe. N ot the bottom leaves — because 
those are inferior in quality — they grow close 
to the ground, are coarse, dirt-covered, sandy.

The center leaves are the mildest leaves— they 
taste better and farmers are paid higher prices 
for them. These center leaves are the only ones 
used in making Luckies. Then ‘ ’It’s toasted”  
— for throat protection. A nd  every Lucky is 
fully packed with these choice tobaccos — 
made round and firm, free from loose ends — 
that’s why Luckies do not dry out. Naturally, 
L u c k ie s  are a l l -ways k in d  to your  throat.

Gcyenta, etching*
Quickly relieve the torment end 
eoothe the irriuttd (kin by simply 

tpp.ying tefe, comfortingM m  spp-rinf sere, comforting m|Resinol

“ I t’s toasted”
/ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Boy Scouts
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OLDEN OUT OUR W AY

It’S ?

TUT GUY 
> BURY A 
■ACk AND 
m*bested 
XCCALED
s .*/

• ___

*.|*>lil'fc/'C l *>*' Olden Baptist 
Ihurch WKfc-.’ . U. met at the home 
I f  Mr*. (Sol. Croft Monday after- 
hoon and enjoyed a pleasant sociul 
hour. Guinea were played, u novel 
faster egg hunt wan held during 
vhich number* were al»o found 

Ind the numbers corresponded to 
Ihose on dainty Faster baskets 
lontaining delirious lunches for all 
present. Those present included 
Mmes. Pledgor, A. B. Baker. Bock- 
nan, J. H Munn, James Ward, 
I'owler, Ban Bryant, T. H. Stan- 
|on, Carl Jones, It. L. l.ester, J. P. 
'rawford, Cooper, Kasley and the . 
hostess, Mr*. Croft.

lg>is Groves made a business trip 
|o P lectra Tuesday.

Members o f Mr. James Ward’s 
i at the Baptist church will 

neet Friday afternoon, March 30, 
ht the church to practice hymns 
for Sunday’s service.

Mr. and Mrs .Alton Clayburn,' 
formerly of Olden but now living 
In Desdemona, announce the ar
rival of a new baby girl, born Sun
day. Mother and baby are resting 
veil at the Blackwell sanitarium 

|n Gorman.
All thoae who attend the Bap

tist church in Olden are requested 
to bring a dozen Kaster eggs to 
| burch Sunday morning. Tin • 
rill be used in the Kaster egg hunt 

|hat afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Curry 

K-ore Balias vi-itors Saturday 
fvhile there they visited their son, 
Sydney, who is attending school in 
ftullas.

Word has been received from 
lr. and Mrs. Gene Buckley, for- 
uerly of Olden, that they are liv- 

Ing in Houston, where Mr. Buckley 
pas been with the Butch Shell Oil 
ompany for almost a year. They 

hope to visit friends in Olden later 
fhis spring.

Members of the Baptist church 
iet at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

[ ol. Croft Thursday night, March 
L’ 2, and enjoyed a pleasant eve- 
ling. Kifty-one were present to 
fnjoy the social hour and partake 
I f the refreshments served by 
Iheir hostess. All reported a won- 
|'-rful time.

Miss Olga McCoy had not re
lumed Tuesday evening from 
Arlington, where she was called 

latter part o f last week be
cause o f a car wreck in which her 
}nother was injured. While in 
Arlington, Miss Olga acted as 
bridesmaid for her sister, Dorothy, 
cho became the bride of Mr. 

James Gray of Ranger in a pretty 
lloutde ring wedding ceremony in 
lthe Methodist church in Arlington.

Mrs. Col. Croft was an Abilene 
visitor Thursday of last week.

TAKE. fHI«s 1/
! ;U S J .  IT  » I 
h .'.L  a l l  t h e

__L  LAiTUST THINGS,
t r r .

AMO IT  
BLOWS A LL  
T H E  SMELLS 

s-s.i O F  COOKING  
?  H E R E -  N OUT OF TH E

I v . . ; - p r e s s  t h is  k i t c h e n .
_! U ll . 'V Jri  A N P  /THAT'S SWELL! 

\ IT S T ' « T S  THAT l

I

J j *

O O - h  h ! t h ’ f i n e s t  
T H IN G  IN A H O M E * 
TH 1 A R O M A  OF F R V IN ’ 
B A C O N , H O T CAKES, 
P O R K  CHOPS A N D  
R O A S T  B E E F . 

ANOTHER HOME 
RUINED.' IT ’S 
N O T  A H O M E-/T

VJH 'Y , TH AT'S  
VNHUT T O O K  
T H ‘ AGONW

OUT O FG E TTV j
EJp im  TH E
MORNINJ'-TH'
S m e l l  c rr
H O T C A K 'S ,  
E R  8  A CON, 
E R  HAM.'

French Navy Plan 
for 1934 Light

Hy United Press
PARIS— The French navy prob

ably will he increased during I ‘*.'54 
by approximately 30,000 tons.

According to the report of D< 
puty Pierre Appell, of the Cham 
her Commission on Naval Affairs, 
the government will be asked to 
provide immediate appropriation 
for the following units to he built 
by Dec. 31, 1034:

On*’ line battle-hip 
I Dunkerque).

One destroyer.
One cruising submarine.
One coastal submarine.
It is noted that this will com

prise about 30.000 tons, which 
despite continuous building in re
cent years, is under the average 
tonnage for the new naval pro 
gram started in 1022.

The average year’s tonnage be
tween 1022 ami 1032 was 35,545 
toils. The highest single year be
ing the first of the series in 1022

when 50,000 tons were authorized I animal’s alarm, he found the en- ! whom Mr. and Mrs.
and built. . -----------1 -*----Li- ---------- ■

The 1034 tonn.ge is considered 
as the absolute minimum by 
which France can maintain *ts 
standard of efficiency laid down 
in 1022 when nsval advocates 
pointed out the extreme urgency 
of rehabilitating the navy.

It is noted thu. these construc
tions aie entirely within the 
agreements of Washington and 
London and well within France’s 
commitments at the Geneva dis 
armament conference, although 
nothing at Geneva has specifically 
limited nvaal construction. The 
mo.-t important item of the 30,000 
tons for 1934 is the super-cruiser 
Dunkerque, o f 23,000 tons, work 
on which was begun last yeai 
under Naval Minister l.eygues.

TERRIER RESCUED MASTER
By Unit#a r'ress

CINCINNATI. A pet fox ter
rier saved the life of his master. 
W. K. Lucas, here recently when 
hi.- barkings prevented Lucas from 
being buined to death in bed. 
When Lucas was awakened by the

James Dunn,
tire second story of his seven-room ] of Apple Grove, W. Va., are pur- 
•frame house afire. The dog was j ents, were normal and are all liv- 
tugging at the bed clothes, leap- ing. Apple Grove ia across the
ing on Lucas’ chest and licking his Ohio River from here, 
face. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TRIPLETS BORN
WITHOUT DOCTOR

By United Pres*
GALLIPOI.IS, O. - Triplets, 

two boys and a girl, born here re
cently, came into the world with
out a physician’s aid. The trio, o f

A Brazilian legislator is fight
ing for repeal of woman suffrage
there. Proving that women do vote 
sensibly somewhere.

Try a WANT-AD'

W h o s e  F a u lt?

HEROES ARE MADE, NOT

The Newfangle* (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowfti

irr-Ji
rC. MENUS 

-UKT TV4EOE 
VJAS A MANIAC 

hjlleE? a b r o a d  
SPREAD UKE 
THE NVJMPS, 
f-ND  TOAPWNS 

CORNERS 
WENT DEFENSIVE

S :

(?_ITIZENS BARRICADED HOMES 
MADE QEAW  FOR AHV 

EMENTUAUTV

The Surly
Children seldom sulk lierause they 
are "bad." Something is wrong with 
them physically. Crossness is a 
symptom of biliousness, the same 
as a coated tongue. So, don’ t blame 
your child, do something to help 
him. N'ot with doses of any strong 
physic! Anything that drains the 
system and saps a child's strength 
only makes matters worse. There is 
a way to treat sluggishness in 

.•children without using violent 
medicines, and it straightens 
them out. See next column:

A healthy child is a happy child. 
Good health and good behavior go 
together. A boy whose bowels are 
moving every day, and moving 
thoroughly, couldn't stuy cross live I 
minutes! To prevent those bilious J 
upsets in children, or to correct the 
constipated condition caused by the 
habitual use of some cathartic, just | 
use srnna This natural laxative is 1 
preferable to any drug. California S 
Syrup of Figs contains the proper I 

amount of senna. You can get : 
ii anywhere, but get the genuine 

S ' California Syrup of Figs.

It isn't throwing 
away monay

TO THROW AWRY 
OLD TIRES THESE 

DAYS . . .
BEFORE YOU can jet 
the few dimes' worth of 
remaining mileage out 
of old tires, new tires are 
likely to advance in price 
more than what you 
“ save”  . . .  What's more, 
new Goodyears give you 
safety, traction, freedom 
from puncture-expense 
. . .  Come in, see the real 
“ buys”  we have in your 
size.

Price* subject to change without notice and to any State w Im  tag

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
414 South Seaman Street Phone 20

fR Y  A  W A N T  AD— IT  A LW A Y S  P A Y S !

Jackson Statue Is 
Given Repairing

Bv United Press

NEW ORLEANS.— Over a

'S

oat

The bronze and iron statue of 
the warrior and his home that 
have reared in the center o f Jack- 
son Square, the heart of the his
toric French Quarter in New Or
leans, since 1856, has fallen prey 
to time. Rust spUt a front leg of

A LLE Y  OOP

1 riCv VE QUIT HUNTIN' US, TO 
CAMP FOR TH’ NIGHT * -  
ARE YA FIGURIN'ON j  I’Ll TELLTH' 
G.VIN' 'EM ANOTHER / CROSSEYED 

FRI6 HT

they ’n  urn 
1 harsh t

itter

•thufrthsfs
*

Boy Scout, to Camp in July
The annual summer camp for 

he Comanche Trail council will 
be in two periods. The first period 
begins at noon, July 10, and ends 
with breakfast, July 17. The sec- 
nd period begins at noon, July 
8, and ends with breakfast, July
5, according to announcements tury_ after he waged 
••reived from the Boy Scout heail- 
luarters today.

Many Interesting projects will 
lie carried on at the summer camp 
such as swimming, life saving, 
leathercraft, metalcraft, homcraft, 
beadcraft, archery, Indian costume 
work, hikes o f various kinds, sham 
battles, field day meets, handball,
( ampfire programs and other fea
tures that will he announced later.

According to scout officials, 
now is the time for scouts to make 
preparations so that they will be 
ready and prepared when the time 
comes for the troop to encamp.

Possibly no better camp site can 
be found in Texas that affords as 
many natural resources toward 
making camp ideal for the boy of 
scout age than that of Camp Gib
bons, which is located at the mouth 
of Bradv creek on the San Saba 
river. Forty-two thousand acres 
comprise this ranch, which the 
scouts have the privilege o f biking 
over every foot of. Beautiful 
cliffs, and mountain peaks cover
ed with cedars are to be found 
both on the brakes of the San Saha 
river and Brady creek. Both 
strfams are fed by springs which 

rds plenty of fresh and whole- 
lYneimming water. • *  1

'*3 he scout that wants to try 
nd f t  the finny, tribe, he will 

have the opportunity, and as is the 
custom), he gets to eat and share 
with his table what he catches, 
though It be a crawfish, turtle or 
whatnot.

Lom.ta Scout. Hold Banquet (
The scouts o f Troop 25 of I.o- 

meta o f which C. W. Biggs is 
scoutmaster, J. B. Weaver and N.
H. Nance, assistants, held a suc
cessful banquet which was attend
ed by the scouts' parent* and 
friends, Friday of last week. The 
troop Has recently acquired a box- j 
ear which they are going to turn i 
into a regular troop meeting quar
ters. Scoutmaster Biggs an-1 
nounced that Troop 26 expected 
to have a regular attendance and 
would carry o ff many honors at 
the summer camp.

the horse, ate holes in the saddle 
and nibbled on the legs of Jack- 
son himself.

A group of playful youngsters 
| recently sent the head o f the 
proud, general tumbling 

cen- i dust.
successful Jackson's head once more, how 

warfare without injury, Gen. An- i ever 
drew Jackson was “ decapitated" j scenes 
and suffered other minor “ injur
ies” to himself and his mount.

nerstone for the statue in 1840. 
25 years after his celebrated de
fense in the battle of New Or
leans. Cheered by a large crowd, 
he rode in state in a barouche to 

into the the Place d’Armes. In 1831, the 
| name of the plot was changed to

ind the statueJackson Square
gazes over the surrounding was completed and unveiled Feb. 
; and Dr. Robert Glenk, cur 9, 1856, 11 years after Jackson's 

ator of the Louisiana State Mu I death.

In

Young

Spring

Man’s

*  +  
%

Fancy
seum, cleaned the edifice with 
kerosene, repaired the holes, and 
gavo the bronze and iron likeness 
a coat of parafin oil to protect it 
from further destruction by the 
elements.

General Jackson, after he had 
twice been President, laid the cor-

Men are flocking to beauty par- 
lore out west, says a beauty spe
cialist. But the women are too 
smart to fall for that, since they 
started the beauty parlor idea.

Try a WANT-AD!.

IN SPRING the whole world feels young once more.
It is the time of new birth . . .  of rebirth . . .  of a reviv

al of old longings and the stirring of new desires.

The spirit of man and woman is always young in 
Spring. You long for new scenes . . . for new clothes 
. . . for new surroundings. A  tradition, old as civiliza
tion, warns us that if we don’t share in this newness, we 
will suffer through the year from a feeling of defeat, of 
bitterness, of frustration, of old age creeping upon us 
prematurely.

Now is the time to buy something new for the house 
. . . for yourself . . . for those around you. Now is the 
time to plan ahead for a vacation . . . for a trip, no mat
ter how short a distance it may be away from home. .. 
for a car, a boat, or perhaps new fishing tackle.

It is a stirring time, this Spring; and the advertise
ments are full of interesting news of things you need. 
You will find it pays to read them carefully-to be sure 
of satisfaction— to make your dollars go farther.

■-,3

ftfW| 
< ,<u

I
IN
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Friday | with four tables for contract.
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:80 p. ! charmingly dressed in white Easter

nv, Mia. Jimmie Beale, hostess 
Christian church, 8 p. m., week 

qf prayer program. Mrs. C. A. 
Fbterson, leader.

bunny tallies ami score books, and 
matching table covers.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with yellow snapdragons 

• • • * and white fruit blossoms.
South Ward School High score favor in the game, a
P.-T. A. crystal hobnail bud base, was

The Parent-Teacher association awarded Mrs. J. B. Leonard, and 
o f the South Ward school opened the cut-for-all, a duplicate vase, 
their session Tuesday afternoon went to Mrs. Charles Kagg. 
with Mrs. Carl W. Hoffmann, pre- The traveling favor, a hand
siding. handkerchief, was awarded Mrs.

■The Lord’s Prayer in unison fol- M. J. Pickett, 
logwd Minutes by secretary. Miss; \  delicious tea plate at 5 o’clock, 
I ttian Smith, were approved. of chicken a la king, in patties,

Mrs. Fred Micheal, treasurer,, saparagus salad, olives, hot rolls, 
reported $89.82 on hand. I and coffee had last course of

Ten new members were added lovely Easter cakes, cut in bunny 
to the membership since October, shapes, and topped with vari-

Mrs. W E. Brashier, assistant; §ix of Hollywood’*
Mrn. C. L. Anderson, librarian;

F unmett Comedians 
In Telephone Film

I County Farm Is 
Haven for “Kids”

Si* of Hollywood's ace come- j
Br United Pn 

LOS ANGELES- The

1883, and it was voted to pay the 
per capita membership dues of
these, $2.50 tot be seat the State 
Congress P.-T. A., to complete the

color candies bringing out the de
sign. with cakes arranged in cen
ter of table.

The invitation list included.

Mrs. W. B. Pickens, director of 
exchange bureau.

A library o f 12 books it fur
nished by the league, and these 
books, located at the home o f the 
librarian, Mrs. Anderson, may be 
had access to by the members at Tor tno rotitcxing comeuy uraniu, i j n o w  81, is spending his 
anytime. |“ Iv e  Got ' 0“I  Nunl ^ r’ wh'ch declining years as an inmate of

The Conservation league is a to the yr,c heatre °* I Ranchos Los Abigos, the Los An-
national organization, providing ‘ ‘“ Y-
for mothers a three-year study The list is headed by the viva- 
course in child training and char- c'ou* J**an Blondell, who kept 
acter building from the time o f the audiences roaring in “ Convention 
birth of the child to, and con- City.”  "Havana Widows,”  “ Foot- 
tinning through adolescence. j light Parade,” “ Lawyer Man,

This group o f mothers will meet anti other porductions. 
on the second and fourth Tuesdays Playing with her is her team- 
o f each month, the opening meet- mate of “ Havana Widows, ’ 
ing to be held with Mrs. Collins, j Glenda Farrell, who was aUo one 
508 South Daugherty street. April of the leading fun mak'-rs in “ Hi.
10. j Nellie!” , “ Bark Hazard,”  and

Charter members: Mmes. C. L .' “ Bureau of Missing Persons.”  Pat 
Anderson, W E. Brashier, T. M. O'Brien, recently seen in “ College 
Collie. J. F. Collins, Horace Cond- Coach" and “ Bureau of Missing

ing their contemplated German 
trips, from uncertainty of the con
ditions they would find under the 
7,’azis.

Here it is felt that once the' 
visitors can be attracted, Ger- i

‘Handwriting on 
the Wall’ To Be

Sermon Subject

CORONATION PHOTOS
SET RECORI

dians were cast by Warner Bros, j Kiver Kid," Edward Ei Is worth Liv- | "wi^^he^compUte* "Trdeir Th“ lan,*,t crow<l that ha<l yetfor the rollickimr comedv drama. :__, ___  , ____ ■: .• coupieu wun me lumpietc orur. , , t‘ attended the revival services in

geles County poor farm,
The one-time frieiui o f Buffalo 

Bill, “ Wild Bill

into which the country has set-, _ . ,___u. . .. . I progress in Baptist church,
tied w,ll bring them again. Wednesday night.

Oberammergaufa Passion Playi| ,nUre, t inl.r..aHeH with 
celebrating its 300th anniversary

Interest increases with every 
service, and the earnestness of

H i l k  and th“  y0Hr’ "  Chi“ f  " " " “ " t h e  work is becoming more and . . . . . .  niiKoK uno uoc | tjon Foreigner* and Germans' t l  )j
Middleton, seems happy in hi* en- j from .broad, who wish to visit the' *
vironment. Few inmates connect- j production have been offered a 
ed the quiet old man with the'
hard-riding, guntotin’ 
of the 19th century.

Livingston was born on a house
boat on the Wisconsin River, July 
4, 1853. He lived in the Middle 
West for many years, where “ Wild 
Bill”  Hickok taught him to shoot. 
Buffalo Bill, that grizzled veteran

one-third rate reduction by the 
character . nay ona| railroads, and 80 per cent

By lln itad 1’ i w

NEW YORK— Movement of
news pictures from Manchuria to 
New York in nine days sets a rtew
record. The pictures were tk**^ of 
the coronation of Chang Teh, the 
new ruler of Munchuc 4 from
which province they wer^Aiwn to 
Yokohama to catch a steamer, 
which took sight days to cross the
Pacific. A United Air Lilies, pas
senger transport brought them 
from Seattle to Now York with the
loss o f only one-half business day

ley, C. O. Fredregili, Ernest Hark- Persons’ ’ ha* the leading mascu- who had a propensity for hard

BUBBLES FROM THE PAST
By United Press

A V IY f ’OURT, France. —French
military workers engaged on con
struction of the steel and concrete

rider, Frank Hightower, Carl John- line role opposite Miss Blondell,
son, Wayne Jones, D. L. Kinnaird, whose loce he eventually wins.

membership dues, which now totals Mmes. J. B. Leonard. A. H. John- 
98 paid memberships, at 26 cents I son, J. F. Little, Milton Lawrence,
per c j D. L. Kinnaird, J. M. Mauser, K.

A delegate was elected to the r . Tanner, A D. Dabney. Ray- 
First district conference in Fort Lamer, M. J. Pickett, James Hor- 
Worth. in Mrs. Carl W. Hoffmann, ton. Charles Fagg. A. H. Rhodes, 
with alternate to be named, if nec- John Collins, Hubert Jones. E. 
eaaary. Roy Townsend, W. E. Chaney, W.

The Parent-Teacher association j s. Poe. W. C. Campbell. F. M. 
voted to finance all the expense- Kenny, and Mias Roberta Kinnaird 
o f the delegate. j of Wichita, Kan.

Mrs. D. S. Eubanks announced ! • • • •
the meeting of the Kaatiand Coun- Sixth District T. F. W. C. 
ty Council of P.-T. A. ’* to be held 19th Animal Convention 
in Cisco, Saturday of this week at Sweetwater. Texas, through the 
2 p. ra., in the high sehoo). [ City Federation of Women’s Clubs

Mrs. Gunn of Pioneer is presi hostess, will entertain the 19th an- 
dent of the council. nual convention o f the Sixth dis-

Oti motion an invitation will be tnct, Texas Federation Women’s 
extended the council lo hold their Chibs, next Tuesday, Wednesday 
April meeting in Eastland. and Thursday, with headquarters

The field and track meet, post- at Bluebonnet hotel, 
poned to Saturday uf this week at Wilda Dragoo of this city will 
1 p. m., at which the P.-T. A.’s will be presented in a violin solo, with 
have booths for sale o f drinks and piano accompaniment by Wanda 
edibles, under general chairman- iymgoo Beall of Saa Angelo, and 
ship o f Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, will Hiss Dragoo will present the Dra- 
h*ve Mrs. John Hart as eo-ehair- goo violin ensemble in three num- 
man. appointed at this meetinc. hers, w ith piano accompaniments 

The nominatinr eommittee, Mrs. by Miss Olivette Killough and Miss 
John Hart chairman, presented Jane Ferguson, at this time, 
the slate and foHoiwng officers • • • •
were unanimously elected for new mr, Carl Springer 
year of the South Ward P.-T. A. Thv.tr. M.tinve P.rty

Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, president; Mrs. Carl Springer was hostess
Mrs. Carl W. Hoffmann, first vice ber Excelsior Sunday school
president and finance chairman; clans o f the Baptist church Tues- 
Mrs W. W. Kelly, third vice presi- day afternoon, entertaining them 
dent anil membership chairman; w-ith the lovely picture, “ Little 
Mrs. Lewis Pitzer. recording sec- Women.”  at the Lvric. 
retary, re-elected; Mrs. P. L. i Refreshment. were-served prior 
Craatley, corresponding secretary ; to j),, show. Guests were Joa 
Mr*. C. !.. Bi^hy, treasurer: Mrs. Fences Thomas, Virginia Gibson, 
Claud Maynard, social chairman; Geraldine Terrell. Elva Lee Jones, 

7 * Jayson, chairman of Mary Frances Street, Bennie Kate 
publicity. Wood, Frances Norton, Pauline

Plans were made for the last Bargsley, and Emma Laura Tack- 
meeting of the association, on last 0f  Wavland. the house guest of 
Tuesday in April, when the moth- her aunt> Mra R L young, 
era o f pre-school age children will » • »  »
be the invited guests. Book C|ub

Mmes. D. S. Eubank,. Claud Interesting Program 
Maynard. Hazel Roper, and C lif-, Mra Harr>. ,>orU.r v u  hostess 
toa Horn, were " • " ’ ed as commit- to tj,e regular meeting of the Book 
tee, to secure the list o f mothers cjub Tuesday afternoon, opened by 
o f pre-school children in South tlw,ir pr(.sjd(:nt. Mrs. Scott W. Key. 
W tM  district, and Mrs. Hart ap- with usual roll call. Minutes, ap
pointed as chairman of refresh- ; proved were submitted by Mrs. 
merits for the last meeting Curtis A. Hertig. secretary.

TTiose present: Mmes. L. A. The Htudy subject for the after- 
H ^ to iv e r  Earl Bender C L. noon -Within This Present.”  writ. 
B.g*y. H. M. Hart. W. E. Kellett.! ten b . Mar>far,.t Ay, r Barnes. a 
i i  F ? n*  sP «rl^ . Claud Maynard n(.w work of fiction. wa„ aWy re. 
Hazel Roper, Clifton Horn Fred viewed by Mrs. W. E. Chaney, fol-

S £ £  N K P t S r  W F Mil' Wi,h a " ‘“ Stable discus-
1 **7 ’ o " * 0 1 0 ^  i 1’ *>on by the president. 
»,>ri Fr ,n  ̂ Pu ^  Crosaley The club w.II meet in one week
*  C. Pratley, C. W^Hoffmann and wjth p G Ku!a<>11
faculty members, Mrs. A. C. Sim-1 Thost, prejw>nt. Mmes. W E 

Luc> * Bro* don “ n<l Chaney. Walter I. Clark. Curtis A. 
a a I Hertig. H. S. Howard. John Hume,

...  , .. .. | James A. Jarboe. Earle Johnson.
Mist W .ld. Dragoo Honor Scott W Key. Milbum McCarty.
C ’! ? t , Lu" th,on , Lloyd McEwen. Byron Meredith.

Miss Ina Dillow entertained at Ha porter p G Ru^ H, Vir.
a buffet supper Sunday night at T ^ aberr>.f and John w  Tur.
w..v ioii a  ....... r * ’

R. A. I*m er. H. W. McGhee, Jack after a stormy series of incidents. 
Muirhead. C. W. Price, Karl F. • Allen Jenkins. Hobart Cava- I 
Page, W. B. Pickens. Jack H. Ran- naugh and Eugene Pallette corn- 
kin, and Joe C. Stephen. | plete the sextette of fun makers. !

Several of these clubs have been The entire cast is a talented one 
organized in wities o f Texas, and and includes such notable players 
are doing very fine work. i from the ranks of both stage and

• * • • j screen as Henry O'Neill, Gordon
Mrs. John Ed Chambers Westcott, Renee Whitney, Wallis

j Given Bridal Shower ' Clark, Robert Ellis, Douglas Cos-
A delightful surprise party and grove, Selmer Jackson, Louise 

|bridal shower was given Mrs. John Beavers. Charles Wilson and Clay 
:Kd Chambers of Ranger, the for- Clement,
mer Miss Lillian Robinson of East- Not that “ I've Got Your Num- 

j  land, at the home of her sister, ber” is all comedy by any means. ] 
Mrs. Ted Ball, 111 North Ammer- It also combines romance with 
man street. Eastland Monday eve- melodramatic thrills, winding up 

j ning, March 26. j in a smashing climax with a hand
The house was beautifully deco- to hand battle between a band ! 

rated in green and white. A large of crooks and the telephone 
white wedding cake, topped with trouble men. The screen play by ' 
tiay bride and groom dolls, occu- Warren Duff and Sidney Suther- 
pied the center of the dining table, land reveals the human side of 

Amusing games were played thv daily events incident to th. 
throughout the evening, including operation of the nation’s gigantic 
recipe and advertising contests, telephone system. Ray Enright 
and several practical jokes were directed.
played on the bride. | ___________________

Lo\ely gifts were sent by the QUEER FISH FOUND
following friends and relatives TYLER, Texas.— Perhaps Moth- 
who were unable to attend: Mrs. f.r Nature has become NRA con- 
Kay Neely and Mrs. T. W. Cham- scious. A peculiar fish, carrying 
hers of Ranger. Mrs. Joe Robinson red, whit- and blue stripes across

drink, once gave the Kid a silver 
watch for a pint of whisky, a 
keepsake he still retains.

It was Buffalo Bill who gave 
Livingston his nickname, because 
of the young man's activities in 
the Wyoming country, where ran 
that proverbial stream— “ Powder 
River, a mile wide, an inch deep, 
and it flows uphill.”

• Livingston carried mail for the 
Pony Express at one time, built 
depots for the Union Pacific,

Seven professions of faith 
Wednesday night added this num
ber to the church rolls.

The pastor announces a special 
one round trips by air. Reductions service for Friday morning at ten 
are conditional on a seven-day : o’clock for the old people o f the 
stay in Germany. city, and whether you are old or

The railway round trips are ■ not you will be welcome at this 
most flexible, allowing numerous 1 service. , , , .
stops en route. For general rail- j Those not having a way to get <>f underground defense came
road travel, foreigners are offered to the church are requested to call uP°n H ran 1,11 ' 7 * n '  w 1 *'

. .  25 per cent rate reduction. This, 576-W. and a car will he provid- | ™ P P '" *  “ P old German pill-
coupled with unusually low prices i 0,1 n i  1 11,1 K>r’* ,  n<|ar ' r<“'

: in Havreuth, it is hoped will re-1 It was glorious to hear the sev- ! eluding personal belongings
I deem the mediorcre 1933 season **nty-five young voices ringing out accouterments of the defenders 
I o f the annual Wagner festival. 1 £  th* led by the B‘>ost‘‘r

The Oberammergau production _  , . .
runs from Whitsuntide to mid-i Th.e Ban<a . } evening service ami i* a decidedSeptember. ' ,_________ I feature of these evangelistic meet-

Californian Sues j Evanglist Doss-y announces

After Nude Jaunt “ • fu' t°™b.t’llw“1 be’
. Handwriting On the Wall.

in
and

score or more bottles of Delheck 
champagne were found. It was of 
the vintage of 1912. It is thought 
to have been seized back of the 
French lines by German raiders 
during the World War.

MERCED, Calif.— Paul E. Peter
son of Cressey sought $50,000 in 'ly invi,ed to th*s“ !” ‘rvic‘ ,s’herded cattle, was arrested with 

the “ Cooky Boys”  hand, helped j court as damages due him for a I' 
Doe Middleton rid Gandy county, i midnight jaunt in the nude on 
Neb., of rustlers, and took part | Merced streets last October.
in many other colorful adventures.

Germans Plan a 
Drive for Tourists

Hy l?nil«'d Piwb

Petersort named as defendants 
medical attendants and a physician 
retained to treat him at a local 
hospital. L’niler effects of a drug 
they gave him for a stomach ail
ment, he alleged, he wandered 
from the hospital, fell through a 
glass door and was exposed to the

MF.MBF.R OF ASSOCIATION
I  B. E. MeGlHinery, county school

Evfery one interested is cordial- -ui «• ri,11n< 1 «■ nt. has be. n made a
member of the Oil Belt Teacher* 

! Association. In addition to being 
1 made u member of the association 
McGInmery was appointed chair
man of the committee on legisla
tion by R. F. Holloway, recently 
elected head of the association.

Excellent Crowd 
Hears Special 
Revival Sermon

WAS GUEST SPEAKER
B. E. McGlamery spoke before

the Ranger Lions club Thursday. 
Ill I *. | hi wj- “ >nine Modern

BERLIN .- Drastic price slashes I chill night air without clothing.

of Beeville, and Mrs. O. T. Pegues. the tail and similar colorings on
Miss Margaret Smith, Mrs. J. H. 
Pangburn, Mrs. Lee Bishop, Mrs. 
D. Melton, and Mis* Lucille Buck- 
bee of Eastland.

Refreshments o f cake and punch 
were served to Mrs. Bob Cole and 
Mrs. Owen Hamilton of Ranger; 
Mrs. Bargsley, Miss Pauline Bargs-1 
ley, Mrs. C. D. Evans, Miss Ruth l 
Pangburn. Mrs. R. H. Phillips. Mrs. I 
K. S. Jumper and Mrs. Esther Gra ! 
ham of Eastland; Mrs. John Ed 
Chamber*, the honoree; Mrs. Ted, 
Ball, hostess, and Mrs. Harvey 
Basham and Mrs. Earl McBee, co- 
hootesiuni.

its curved fins, was found by Ben 
L. Smith while seining for min
nows near here. Smith suggests it 
be named the “ New Deal”  or 
“ Blue Eagle”  fish.

throughout tile entire list of Ger 
many’s . ummer attractions, cou
pled with the combined inducement 
o f Bayreuth and Oberrammergau, 
will he offered to the 1934 tour
ist invasion.

Hotels, railroads, the Lufthansa, 
bath resorts and admission fee* 
of all types have been affected.

Germans consider the reduc
tions as something in the nature 
of an investment. Foreigners for 
a year have been hesitant o f mak-

TR Y  A W A N T  AD

An excellent crowd attended 
the special pre-Easter revival at 
the Methodist church las t night,
which was sponsored by the 9:49 Trends In Public Education.”  
Bible class About 75 men be- 

HAND CARVED ALTAR DONE sidei th- women and children were 
B» Uaitwi Cress J present

i n n u r v c i ,  u -i The singing, led by B. M. Collie,
LAWRENCE, Mass-Described „ c<>|£nt

by a Lawrence priest as “ a work, R(V c  „ „ nHm ,h„ vigitin)r 
worthy of the devoted artisans o f , pasU(r Hpok(. wjth unusua| fr<H„  
th.- wid.lle ages , a full-oized al- (|om am, power „ n ,h„ ejualifiea- 
tar, dedicated to the Mother of tjons o f „  Good Man.”  His out- 
God, has been carved by Edward |jne wa. a . follows:
J. Marceau in hi* home. Garlands, God wjthin. Men who have a 
of artificial flowers were fashion- j within them who is unworthy.
ed for the shrine by Marreau’s mo- , annot he truly good.

EASTLAND

NOW PLA Y IN G
ther

y  R dmanJC Rurtm/AY m if  KATHARINt 
IIAVILAND TAYLOR

'014 MCA SCttvCC INC

Eastland Personals
Rev. and Mrs. C. Y. Dossey and 

I Rev. H. D. Blair, who are condaet- 
l ing the evangelistic services in the 
Baptist church, were the noon 
luncheon guests Tuesday of Mrs. | 
Carl Springer.

Miss Emma Laura Tackett of 
Wayland is the guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs. R. L. Young.

Mrs. Earl Bender announces 
that the primary department of 
the Methodist church will have an 
Easter egg hunt at the church Fri
day afternoon at 4 p. m.

Jimmy McLaughlin, resident of 
Mingus, was in Eastland Wednes
day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimble of 
Gorman were Eastland visitors 

, Thursday.

H K I . I V  H K H K  IO IJ  .4 V
e t Hl l lo. i  kaMlonr jityik 

b r r v w . k  ■ f . o i l . I . r  l . h - n  d n r  r*  
i - I r r u M . l k k r r k  k . j k k *  41* r o n l r u l .  
k r  S r . k  f r , ,m K r j  S o l  I k  H n -  
, « ■ «  .k i th  It K  V I .  n k l  I .O T T I I - :  
l«k«> I k l r l r k

Hrnu tana hilled m mnn nnd 
klolkn Ik fnmiius ktrlMK kf itenrlk 
■ l the I luridn kitwr ut nrkllhl 
.11*1 »'ll:l.ll l*n 1,111 u don kill 
hnukk Ikn ki thin hr hlNtorlf Ik 
nrruord kf .hr rrlkir rnblllu 
loin K ir  I f  o dauitblrr. Kk- 
T Is and .hr token hint
vi vu. 14 riif-:4iiW 4V h n o k. • 
l*nbll.o .* Innoeen. hut fenr* 
nenndnl If ohe (elln thin.

In  l l a i a n n  I ' a b l l . n  . r l r a  l o  Bad  
M . H H I S  M i d  ik hn b e f r i e n d e d  
h.n i a *  a r h i m  ho. h i *  e f f o r l *  f a l l .

I l e a a .  I m e r e a k e d  h *  e a h l l . o *  
h n t h r a l  a h l l l f f  aa  a  b o x e r ,  a  r- 
rnnkcek k e t e r a l  p r o * . a b l e  m n l e b e .  
f o r  h im

k l r a n n b l l e  X I I I  4 t ' l l l l F . Y .  a 
( l . l r d  I a x l l . b n i n n  a n d  l * n b l i . a *  
f n l b e r .  Ik . r f l n a  *o  S a d  bin s o a .

F k l e l l e  K l r l d ' k  a m b e r  d ies .
v o w  i.o ox w i t h  m r :  s t o h i

you. 1 aiu louipled bacausv I kuow 
that If I did ibis tuy uiouey would 
t>e niiue again and would belp ao 
much In fludlug Pabllto. On ibe 
oilier hand, there Is my wife to 
tiink of and my own son wbo 

must by this lime be a mail
"I have been paying a long 

while for my sid aod know that 
I must continue to pay Pray for 
me. Father, and for the woman 
of whom 1 told you— the best 
woman 1 have ever known.”

dim old

“ I nave been traveling with 
father in South America for mine 
tiiuk*. me, ling no friends, aud nave 
been qulle lonely Thai is Hie rea
son I especially want vou lo come, 
although I would warn vou 10 
come anyway. I nope vou are 
quite well. Esther and I are well 
but a little tired from so much 
traveling.

“ With my love. Kslelle.”
Reading this letter. Marcia fell 

1 a warmth steal over her that she 
I bad not known for some lime She 
j remembered Estelle vlrldly— a 
slender, coltish youngster who 
had thought Marcia's clothes im
mensely attractive and watched 
her with eyes widened by admira
tion.

“Poor little devil— ** Marcia 
said aloud. Then she looked at

2. He must possess a spirit of i 
! giving. Not money alone, but h- 
1 must give o f his time; of his tal- | 
I eirts ami of his means.

13. He must have a missionary 
zeal i.r ,Mission to help others. A 
.-elfish religion is unbecoming in 

j  a good man.
4. He must believe in other 

men. Much has happened to 
shake our faith in men, but there 
are many things to inspire fTnth 
also.

5. Every p-rson cannot be greut 
or famous, or a genius, but every 
person can be a good man if he 
wants to bad enough. Jesus will 
aid every individual to be good.

The story of Barnahee, who is 
described as a good man, was the 
background of the sermon.

r.
CHAPTER XXV 

NOVEMBER in lUtle Guana

Lillian Smith. Political
Announcements

her home, 3216 Avenue F, Fort 
Worth, honoring Wild* Dragoo. 
Eastland violinist, who appeared 
on the Euterpean club's twilight 
musical- Sunday evening in Fort 
Worth. Club for Child Welfare 

Formed
'I he Eastland Circle of the Child 

Conservation League of America,
.__ . __  . , , __, was perfected at an organization

meetme Monday nigH. held a, the

Lovely Spring Party
Mrs. Herbert J. Tanner was

Only two members of the club 
were absent.

Thi* paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:
For Congress, 17th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Jay where the tobacco Is growu 
“Juanlio” fought a sailor wbo 
bad declared bis willingness to 
meet "anyone anywhere."

Heau arranged tor a cock fight 
to precede the match. This drew 
the crowd but they remained to 
watch and cheer aDd depart de
claring enthusiastically that this 
aew and beautifully bcutnl sport 
was good.

"Juanlio'' and bis opponent had 
met la a great shed where tobacco

pHR EE  years later in a 
I library in an English country 

borne Sir Aubrey wrote a check 
, payable to the American detective 
j ageucy that employed Billings.
! With the check Sir Aubrey sent a 
letter, one line of which read: "I 
want you to keep on with the 

; case." j the letter again, noticing thai the
Billings himself wanted to ! handwriting was less school girl- 

keep on with the caae. He had l»h than It had been, though slill 
become Interested In locating the 5 marked by affectations, 
boy wbo was. be decided in bis • • •
low ebb moments, probably dead w c a RCIA reflected, her linely- 
"I  certainly am nutty about this , iyj 
case!" he murmured often. Yet 
the tangle haunted him.

The spring before be had made, __g jr thought. And evidently she was
oddly Immature In some ways 
though probably, from close com

arched brows drawing closer 
together, that Estelle must be 1$ 
or 19 by this time. Eighteen, sue

a trip to England lo see air Au
brey and bis healthy, red-cheeked.: 
tawney-balred daughters. Mr Bill
ings. being Imaginative, saw the 
old house at Lower Glrtlngs In 
the bands of a somewhat tough

For Representative in State Legib- 
latura, 107th District:

htt* home on South Seaman street ronne]]„  hotel> with' Mrs. Vir- 
Ttiesday afternoon, entert.tamy ^  ^  nr* ani24,r for TflJtas
i~ presiding, and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen
/ * !  t  c c i n m  4 r v C  •* temporary se-r-tary.
L L A o J l r  I tk L r  A L I O  This organization has been

Far County Tree*
MRS MAY HAJIRISON

(Re-Election)

For District Attornoy: 
t v x v v v v y

__  ___ _____  srranted a perpetual charter by the
FOR SERVICE Percheron stal- District of Columbia, and certifi- 
IldB, beautiful black, dual purpose ra êS 0f  membership are issued 
breed; ako Spanish jack. CoRs from Chicago. III., from the branch 
fttmi each on the premise. Per -hanter of which Winfield Seott
ullk0nj fr «  ■r><); jnek. $l>; earfi Wa)| js o w jdent and j(arv Laos 
Richard Ruffner. Connellee Farms, Beckwith, secretary.

For District Clerk:
T T T T T T T t

south o f Eastland.

For County Judge:
W  D. R. OW EN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

was usually stored. Lanterns sup- buccaneer who would “ stir
plied the only light and the cor
ners were dark. Pablito, standing 
erect aod waiting, saw a sea of

TEXACO
CERTIFIED I UBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AM Kinita R epairing

— G raisin?
Eastland Gaaoltne Co.

Officers elected to serve the en
suing year in Eastland circle are:

| Mrs. J. F. Collins, president: Mrs.
1 Horpce Condlev. vice president;! 
Mrs W B Pickens, secretary; 
W*-*.' Pari Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Joe C. Stephen, press reporter;]

For Count- Attornoy:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (B R A D ) POE.

Roy Spaed
Ter Wi *• int b a s o Ads

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Trasi EUctric Service Co.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modem houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28.

For Tax Assessor and Tax CoL 
(actor, Eastland County:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Chickens - Turkey*

Quick Automobile L o o m  
aad Refinancing
Term* Ta Suit Too

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
E. Common:. St.

Don’t take chances give your 
fowls and baby chiclu Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease rausitig worms and 
germs in inception. Keeps free of 
lice, mites, fleas, bine bugs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
loases at a very small cost or your 
money refunded. Comer Drug 
Store.

For County School Snperintondont:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Procinct Nn. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Procinct No. 2:
? » ? ? ? ? » ?

For Commissioner, Procinct Ns* )
:  T 7 T 7 r t  T

For Commissioner, Procinct Nn. 4:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 *

For Constable, Precinct No
T T T 7 T 7 T 2

swarthy faces. Then Beau rang 
a huge bell. Presently Beau rang 
the bell again as the boy who was 
f ightlDg Pablito staggered against 
the ropes. Blood was on bis face, 
streaming from a cut over his 
eye. Pablito stood back: Beau 
fanned him ardently. Then again 
the boll sounded.

When at last the sailor was ly
ing on the platform, breathing 
loudly. Pablito crept to bis corner 
and sank Into bit chair. Tbs 
Cubans were screaming their ap
proval. Money was changing 
hands.

Soon afterward the proprietor 
of a private athletic club heard 
of this new boxer. “Juanlto,” and 
hunted up Beau.

Beau did not know whether 
"Juanlto” would be interested. It 
took a good purae lo tempt bltn to 
fight, be confided. But tbe club 
proprietor bad patrons wbo came 
from New York and wanted more 
than cock fights for their enter
tainment. He said al length, cau
tiously, that be thought he could 
make It worth "Juanlto's" while.

Beau said to Pablito. "Not a 
cent under $5000 for the first 
fight. And I get a third of the 
purse! See?”

Pablito saw He estimated bis 
winnings from a year or two of 
fighting and saw himself with 
Noyes in some secluded corner of 
the world where there would be 
a peace and a sort of security.

A priest whose abode was la 
a narrow, dark way back of one 
■if Havana's cburchea received a 
letter about this time from one he 
bad sheltered

“ I am weak enough at mo
ments.” Noyes wrote, "to  brood 
on what would come front my 
tailing the truth, aa 1 told u to

things up a little" and saw tbe 
village being put upon an "up-to- 
date” basis.

"What you lack hare.” ha said
bluntly to Sir Aubrey, "In pepl”  

Sir Aubrey, somewhat nt a loss, 
replied vaguely, "No doubt.” 
Then he quickly changed tbe sub
ject.”

i\rARCIA TREADWAY was lean
er, sharper and three years 

more weary of tbe world. She sat. 
one February morning. In tbe 
boudoir of ber New York home, 
eating breakfast and rending her 
letters. Tbe boudoir's walls nnd 
furnishings were a riot of purple, 
blue and green— a result of a 
fashionable decorator's Ideas of 
“tbe new color harmonies."

There were a great many letters 
on the tray and sometimes, after 
a brief glance at an envelope, 
Marcia would toes one, unopened, 
Into a wastebasket. This gave 
ber a sort of malicious enjoyment 
and at the same lime the cautious 
side of ber nature did not sufTer. 
She knew ber maid would open 
the letter later and read carefully 
all that Marcia did not rend at all. 
If there were newt of any Impor
tance the maid would be sure later 
to report It In a shame-faced, 
devious manner. This, too, gave

panlonthlp with Jim. unhappily I 
worldly about others.

Well, she’d visit them, the de
cided. and stick It out even though 
It did prove to be “ rather deadly.” 
Marcia rang for her maid then 
and asked for a cable blank

"I  shall love coming, darling." 
sbe scrawled.

Marcia had almost lost all hope 
of finding Pablito during the three 
years that bad passed but sbe had 
never been able to loee her sense 
of responsibility (or tbe charges 
against him. She bad employed 
detectives to search for him and. 
soon afterward, dismissed them 
Her own search she had renewed 
after this failure but It brought 
00 better results.

She considered the whole affair 
"damnably trying.” At momenta 
Marcia’s irritation, which grew 
because for the first time sbe bad 
learned what It was to be 
thwarted, turned against Pablito 
himself. 8be should have known 
that tbit was unreasonable bui 
there are women to whom reason 
Is never a very Important consid
eration. This Is particularly true 
among those wbo bare always 
been able to buy wbat they waul 
whenever they want It with no 
thought of tbe price.

Marcia bad not been In Cuba 
for more than a year and at the 
prospect of the trip she felt a 
faint glow of pleatura. Jim Field’s 
borne, of course, would be a mon
strosity— a new-rich castle. Well,

Throat Distemper 
Took Heavy Toll

BALTIMORE. Md.— From 1785 
j  to 1840, death stalked New Eng
land's child population. Nearly 

I one-third perished a* an epidemic 
j of "throat distemper” swept the 
countryside. A fter an exhaustive 

! study of data 200 yoar* old. Dr.
] Ernest Caulfield has diagnosed 
that disease, which physicians at- 

I tributed to "the wrath o f God,”
' and “ bad air.”

Addressing a meeting of the 
Osier Historical society. Dr. Caul
field revealed the epidemic was a 
combination o f scarlet fever and 
diphtheria. Doctors of two cen
turies ago, he explained, possessed 
medical knowledge, and their 
diagnoses were mostly guesses. 
Never before, he pointed out 
raged such an epidemic on Ameri
can soil.

A feature of the disease, which 
spread from western Connecticut ■ 
to Maine, Dr. Caulfield added. ! 
was that it became the subject o f 
poems, sermons and various dis- | 
courses.

Marcia pleasure because she could j she would have the pleasure of
be sharp with Marie about spying 

Now sbe picked up a latter with 
a Havana postmark and silt it 
open, recognising Estelle Field’s 
bandwriting.

Tbe letter read:
“ Dear Mlaa Treadway: Father 

and I hope very muck that you 
can arrange to vtalt ■■ In Havana 
the last two weeks of February 
or early In March. Father says 
yoa have never teen our home 
here. It It quits attractive sod It 
would make me very happy lo 
Itsvo you come.

sneering at It while sbe enjoyed 
Its comforts. She could awaken 
to stare at the calling and mur- 
raur. "Oh. my God. the murals!” !

This feeling of superiority had 
become very dear to Marcia aod 
aba welcomed chances to display 
IL It served as solace for much ; 
she had ml seed.

Oh. yes. Marcia would go to 
Havana. 8b« turned through lbs 
rest of her s«aers, aware of a 
vague aeose of anticipation and 
excitement.

(To Be Continued)

FOR E A S T E R --------

Have a New Betty Co-ed

HAT

Soft pliable braids in all 
the new Easter colors, as 
well as black, navy, 
brown, beige. Medium 
brims, off-the-face styles, 
h  !j » —they're all good, 
they’re all values I

J.C. PENNEY CO
Store Hours: 8:80 to 5:30— Saturday, 8:80 to 8:30
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